
Quali Presents at Tech Field Day Extra
 at VMworld US 2018 

Watch now

On-Demand Webinar - Microsoft Azure: 
Not just another Pie in the Sky 

 

Watch now

Best of VMworld 2018 - Finalist Award 
 

Read more

Quali CloudShell DevGuide

Become an expert CloudShell developer

August saw Quali win the “Best of VMworld” finalist award for the third year in a row delivering a
differentiated offering in a crowded industry. We also strengthened our go-to-market partnership with
public cloud providers with both Microsoft and Amazon Web Services, even as other cloud providers
continue to build momentum. Our latest Release 9.0 became generally available bringing new
features that allow saving and restoration of environments (a much-requested customer feature) as
well as the ability to support different cloud providers paving the way for true multi-cloud
environments. Dig into the resources below!

http://info.quali.com/techfield-day-quali-introduction-with-shashi-kiran-thank-you
http://info.quali.com/webinar-microsoft-azurenot-just-another-pie-in-the-sky
https://www.quali.com/blog/quali-performs-a-hat-trick-wins-best-of-vmworld-2018-finalist-award-third-year-in-a-row/
https://devguide.quali.com/introduction/8.3.0/the-cloudshell-devguide.html


CloudShell 9.0 EA - Now available. Read more

[Press Release] Quali Three-Peats with Best of TechTarget’s VMworld 2018 Finalist Award in the
Cloud Native App Development and DevOps category – Advanced Multi-cloud provider support and
release 9.0 help company win accolades three years in a row

[Press Release] Quali Releases CloudShell 9.0, Provides Advanced Save-And-Restore
Capabilities – Newly Available Solution Gives Organizations Flexible Cloud Provider Templates. Demonstrates
Solutions at VMworld 2018 at Las Vegas

[Article] Quali VMworld 2018 – VMblog Interview – VMblog visits the Quali booth during VMworld 2018 in
Las Vegas to find out more about DevOps Automation and CloudShell 9.0.VMblog-com

[Article] Hot products at VMworld 2018 – Quali CloudShell 9.0 is named a “Hot product at VMworld 2018” by
Network World’s Ann Bednarz.NETWORK WORLD

View more articles

[Video] Quali #VMworld 2018 - VMblog Interviews Dos Dosanjh – VMblog visits the Quali booth during
VMworld 2018 in Las Vegas to find out more about DevOps Automation and CloudShell 9.0. watch Dos Dosanjh,
Director of Technical Marketing, interview.

[Video] Quali Presents at Tech Field Day Extra at VMworld US 2018 – Watch Roni Dover, Director,
Technology at Quali, provides a demo of Quali CloudShell platform and Q&As.

[Video] Quali Presents at Tech Field Day Extra at VMworld US 2018 – Watch Roni Dover introduces
CloudShell platform. This was built with DevOps culture in mind and offers self-service EAAS.

[Video] Quali Presents at Tech Field Day Extra at VMworld US 2018 – Watch Shashi Kiran, CMO,
introduces Quali to the delegates. Shashi touches on Quali's market, with an overview of Quali solutions, customers,
and potential use-cases.

[Solution brief] Accelerating Sales Demos and POCs with Environments-as-a-Service 2018 –
Learn how Quali CloudShell Software gives your sales teams a sales cloud platform that will help them give more
customer demos that are more effective - increasing your ability to sell while at the same time reducing demo and
PoC infrastructure and cloud costs.

[Whitepaper] Building Self Service Demo Clouds with CloudShell – Run Your Demos on the Cloud, give
more demos and PoCs, eliminate field equipment, improve effectiveness and gain measurable ROI in real time.

[Datasheet] CloudShell Pro – Updated version with CloudShell 9.0 features.

[Datasheet] CloudShell VE – Updated version with CloudShell 9.0 features.

READ MORE

http://info.quali.com/technical-demo
https://support.quali.com/hc/en-us/restricted?return_to=https://info.quali.com/hubfs/CloudShell%209.0%20Release%20Bulletin.pdf
https://www.quali.com/press-releases/quali-three-peats-with-best-of-techtargets-vmworld-2018-finalist-award-in-the-cloud-native-app-development-and-devops-category/
https://www.quali.com/press-releases/quali-releases-cloudshell-9-0-provides-advanced-save-and-restore-capabilities/
https://www.quali.com/news/quali-vmworld-2018-vmblog-interview/
https://www.quali.com/news/hot-products-at-vmworld-2018/
https://www.quali.com/news/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AFdfA29Mh2k&feature=youtu.be
http://info.quali.com/techfield-day-cloudshell-demo-with-roni-dover-thank-you
http://info.quali.com/techfield-day-quali-introduction-to-cloudshell-platform-with-roni-dover-thank-you
http://info.quali.com/techfield-day-quali-introduction-with-shashi-kiran-thank-you
https://info.quali.com/hubfs/Solution-Brief-Accelerating%20Sales%20Demos%20and%20POCs%20with%20Environments-as-a-Service.pdf
http://info.quali.com/building-self-service-demo-clouds
https://info.quali.com/hubfs/CloudShell%20Pro.pdf
https://info.quali.com/hubfs/CloudShell%20VE.pdf
https://www.quali.com/resource-center/


STAR WEST | October 3-5, 2018, Anaheim, CA
 Join Quali’s technical presentation, Pascal Joly’s industry technical presentation, topic:

Scaling Test Automation with Environment-as-a-Service.
 Thursday, Oct 4th 1:30-2:30pm. visit our booth!

DevOps Enterprise Summit | October 22-24, 2018, Las Vegas
 Come and visit Quali’s booth where we will be showcasing CloudShell platform.

 Meet with our expert!

Defense Technology | Oct 23-25, 2018, Tampa, FL
 TSI will be displaying and demonstrating Quali’s CloudShell products combined into a

TSI solution with products from Lepton Systems, Ixia, Cypherpath, Tegile and
ElasticBeam offering the leading edge LaaS, CRaaS, IaaS, PaaS and DevOps solutions
for managing on-prim and Cloud infrastructure.

Agile and DevOps EAST | Nov 5-8, 2018, Orlando, FL
 Quali will be sponsoring Agile + DevOps East conference in Orlando.

 Join our presentation and visit our booth.

I/ITSEC 2018 | November 26-30, 2018, Orlando, FL
 TSI will be displaying and demonstrating Quali’s CloudShell products 

 combined into a TSI . Visit us!

Quali performs a Hat-trick - Wins “Best of VMworld” 2018 finalist award, third year in a row! -
“This year, Quali won the finalist award for the third year in a row for the category of Cloud Native App
Development and DevOps, which is certainly the direction where the industry is going”. Shashi Kiran, Quali’s CMO

DevSecOps Environments Deployed Secure and Fast - “The DevOps team can ensure functionality and
collaborate with SecOps to validate the security risk and posture. This collaboration enables a DevSecOps workflow
that ensures performance bottlenecks are addressed with visibility into cloud workloads. Together this allows the
DevSecOps team to deploy environments secure and fast” Dos Dosanjh, Technical Marketing Manager at Quali.

The History of Automation - “Automation is defined as the creation of technology and its application in order to
control and monitor the production and delivery of various goods and services” Guest blog contribution from Quali’s
summer intern – Tejas Mattur, of Mission High School

Automation Today - “As we progress towards the future, IT automation will also continue to progress,
incorporating AI technology. The ‘new IT’, intelligent technology, would be able to decrease the importance of
human-made automation rules, relying instead on autonomous choices guided by high-level business cost and
compliance requirements.” Guest blog contribution from Quali’s summer intern – Tejas Mattur, of Mission High
School

Read more blogs

https://www.quali.com/events/star-west/
https://www.quali.com/events/devops-enterprise-summit-san-francisco/
https://www.quali.com/events/defense-techconnect/
https://www.quali.com/events/agile-devops-east/
https://www.quali.com/events/i-itsec-2018/
https://www.quali.com/blog/quali-performs-a-hat-trick-wins-best-of-vmworld-2018-finalist-award-third-year-in-a-row/
https://www.quali.com/blog/devsecops-environments-deployed-secure-and-fast/
https://www.quali.com/blog/the-history-of-automation/
https://www.quali.com/blog/automation-today/
https://www.quali.com/blog/
http://info.quali.com/technical-demo
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